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VSIICC OUDCnOrc pLOlirt. If Mr. Justice attempts to get J

back at all thenewspapprnthatliave j

Uunixfs the campaign ..U wou- -

la, a ramlidaJe for the legislature The Clansman in NorfolkThe Gold Leaf.
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criticised him he will be busy for a

ahJ.
If rumor be true Mr. Justice will

be busy looking afterthe nomination
for attorney general. Or maybe he
thinks that in his campaign in the
legislature ho can read his title n
the office.

A Poor Organ
Uam(s) the bile. That's what your

liver does if it's torpid. Then the- - bile
overflows into the blood poisons your
system, causing sick-headach- e, bilious-
ness, sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, dark
rings about the eyes, worn-ou- t look, etc.
llamon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver-ma- kes

it do its own work. Prevents
and cures these troubles. Aids doesn't
force. Entire treatment 2" c. At all
drug stores.

A A

from Wake said if he was
elect e I one of tjie first things he'd do
would le to offer a bill to repeal tht
present newspaper libel law. Helms
done this and along with the intro-
duction of his bill comes the report
of a threatened lilel suit against the
C.it.m bn County Xrivs. This locks j

like a plain case of trying to get
back at some one. Douglas was j

mad with a newspaper then.and he
is mad with a newspaper now. j

f ...... .. .i - 1... ,T.i-- Ii. (! TtMTi.......1. 1 UUJ lAl il J rvpi r i 1 1.. t - l l

utes Xo vomiting nothing to or
distress your chi'rl. A evc-t- .

and safe yrup, called l)r. Siiooji'k Couglt
t'ure, does the work ami dors it i .j .v - Dr.
Shoop'ti Cough Cure is for Croup alone, re-

member. It does not claim to iii? a oozen
ailments. It's for (roup. Hint's all. Sollby
Thomai Brot.

1
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mail whiskey hotuos at tD c.

Cut out this cr--l

rct'trt? iL w"!"-- ff2.93 arid v. c
6 f ul! uuarts of Whiskey a.t'i w
corrii'niCjRtetrj-- , a i;,;rfilj hottte of each,

a.iJ Cser s 1J. tt-j- r Vr li.it Corn.

cIi-i- the abova cr.vt: s orepsJd env
im west V iioiiia, hut customers iivmj?

vuLirrs or c.TJii;;rn rjxpress companies.

miiEt send 53.05 for the ? rnp.rfa and 3 sample
express. Ktciit cash with cider ard address :

Hie only excuse for buying anything bui
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.

J ROYAL costs you a" few cents more per. can than Alum or Phos

BOTTLE

Whiskey phate ot Lime powders, but it is worth far more
- 1 u: 1 j r r

AXI ,iu rwecj youi u;5uuii uaK.cs ana pasiry irec
effects of these cheapening substitutes.UK use of Alum means nermanent6 FuH Quarts

Carolina Whiskey
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- T JnUi.o 1n.1v want to lo at- -

inrnov ireneral of North Carolina,

hut no do not think lie will live long
enough to have his wish gnitik-d- .

. . -- - 1

I., it- :a .. i.Ai.rr JYir tho IiPWSn.li ers I
I

It lli in iuwn,i 1 1 1

.0 criticise the legislature it cannot
1 nI.t 'or the members to criticise
esch other. Durham era A.

And in criticising the legislature
no newspaper has used any such un- -

- i

parliamentary language as some of

the members h;ve nppliel to each

other.

Tun Durham ller.ihl makes tins
centre shot in reply to the statement
of Speaker Justice i;i trying to una

awavoutofit:
It m.'iv

,he that r.arties cnnlrivpfl i

bv the milroads and the trusts send
oat stuff from'Kf 'tt"
,g fJJ.l iLcased of in
Legislature.

It will lie a sorrv day for the Dem-

ocratic party in North Carolina
when the newspapers learn that they
can say what they please about
things and still live. Durham Her-:,h- l.

Rather it will be a sorry day for a
certain type of politicians, who are
an incubus to the Democratic party,
when the newspapers learn to re-

pudiate them and are independent
enough to expose and denounce
tricksters and demagogues wherev-

er they may be lead regardless of

the party to which they belong.
4 -

BEST IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Henderson (Joi.n Lkaf con- -

"ratulatin"- - the Durham IfcruhJ j

upon having attained the remark- -

able circulation of r,0(M), says: "Jt
; i nw.mintr nfirier that does not I

carrv the 1 tress dispatches, and yet
;t mMid ;l rmnular demand. Its I

l. mm y v s I I

strength lies in it s splendid local ser- -

vice and editorial paragraphic col- -

umn. Ed tor Joe king is the Pest
paragraph writer in the State." Sol
far as the Observers newspaper -

v,;.i ;'i Alum Ailments Say plainly Jy
DAVA I DAfTlMP Ofa: ticta and in our estimation, tar suporior to the clecortions ar.ii .- a

tures sold by irresponsible!!! I I per gallon. We make a special price on CAKOUNA VHISKEV to show
'Jm that we are rot of. a d ..f i.ry liin.l rf Our pl.-mi- four

teen acres, miikj:;i; us Uieiarsct n.a.1 ortior wbiskuy house in ihc woriU.

POWDER3 SAMPLE EOT1LCS FREE.

Nitmuiuij'iii
rvlll ship vcm by express
vvl I! liiclu-J- e i'l same be -.- ,

I i.u!:eUe, (jOiJ iia:a

CIAL NOTICE! V.'e
h No:

j lii pincr BUii'-'- s rraraai iv
scr--e other express line3
bottles and we will prepay
THE CASPER CO,, Ic, Roanolte,. Va.

(Also Winftton-Ssleii- i, . C.) Owners of V. R. Re.qjtsJ.'r. Dt fiJ!ery T'o. rsr, fJMi ., Va.
Mi whfikis made uuiler fmper vision rf ir. s. CfiVi-r- at I ffiiarai: 1 pure u::;cr the

Tittijoual Pure Fjml usul Im-- Law.
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Buy More, Spend Less.
You can do this if you buy at the

IHIeiuidersoini Novelty Store.
A little money goes lon wavs here, and in our varied stock von wiil

find the THINGS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO I'AY: Laces,
Hamburgs and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, Handkerchiefs and Belts, Towels
and Bath Rugs, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazines, lMciures and
Picture Frames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Enamel Ware and all
kinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities, Household and Cooking Utensils.

Five atnd Ten Cent Goods of all Kinds.
Come in and see our line.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.
There are others, but none so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Ma.nat.ger.

Choice Stock, Carefully Selected.
Properly Priced on a Net Basis.

reading qualifies it to judge, Mr. Ed Cox, assault with deadly wea-Kingist- he

best paragrapher in the pon; judgment suspended upon pay-I'nite- d

States. The great majority ment of costs. Carrying concealed
onoe

fl Continued

id

Political Claptrap.

Charlotte Chronicle.

The Raleigh Times says that
''while the house was considering the
bill to promote immigration the
point was raised that it would be un-
fair to tax all of the people to estab-
lish a bureau when the manufactur-
ers and not the farmers would de-
rive the benefit." The veriest politi-
cal claptrap, that, and the intelli-
gence of the State will not stand for
it. Time was when that sort of dem-tfor- y

had its effect, but that time
has passed. The farmers, at the
present time, happen to know their
own needs.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar eures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuse any
but the genuine in the yellow package. Sold
by all druggists.

VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

use Stieff pianos because
they best stand the constant
use of . students. Let us
show you what College
Presidents say about it.

When you buy a Stieff piano
you buy from the maker and
save the dealer's profit. No
other piano stand s our climatic
changes like the STIEFF.

Send name and address for
proof, and for special offers
while in temporary store.

"The Piano with the Sweet Tone,"

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
156 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.
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This moans that you can get what you want with-

out paying. the fancy prices usually tacked on to
such articles. Come and make your selections'
before they are picked over. On

Monday, February 4th,
we will place on sale one lot of LACE CURTAINS
2 yards long, both sides and one end taped, at
the unheard of price of 25 CENTS PER PAIR.
Only two pair to a customer. Also one lot of em-

broidered and openwork Doilies, Scarfs, Shams,
etc. They are beautiful the prices 10 to 25 rents.
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DREW'S 5, 10 &

Loans, Real Estate and Insurance

- j

Ca5es Dfapoied of Up to the Time

of Going to Press.

Vance Superior Court convened
Monday, Judge J. Crawford Biggs
Dresidinsr. Solicitor Charles C. Dan- -

ielij is representing the State as pros
ecutor ot tne criminal uocKet. hub
is Jud"-- Bigirs' first court here he
havin'' iieon elevated to the bench
onlv at the last election, but
he is no stranger to ance county
people who hold him in high esteem
Ilia nlmrcro fn thp rrnind iurv was- ,

1 . ... ..... 1 . . . ... 1 f I . ..lnL'n nrranrinli nnnilSWlltu mm uwc uui-ci- i wvi.
. . . t , ,
mieresc ana many luvuruuw w.u- -

meats were passed upon n uy uieiii- -

bers of t fie bar, court officers and
I

.

,,nmnnswl of
1

th f0n,)WjI1r jrood and true men: J
,s.- i5urwell, foreman; S. V. Ellington,

V. 11. Finch, 11. F. Payne, W. T.
fr.rrl.'.U It II f..inmim W OW.
... i..n..a v in T.'fi.

T Walter Fur- -

erson i). k. Glover, II. S. Lemay,
a. j Coglull, S. Ii. Halters.

t ases aisposeu oi so ai un u.
criminal aocKeu are as ionows., , , , ...

K- - "owiuna, emoeZZ.emei,i; not
" J T. Hart assault with deadly
weapon: two cases; $15 and costs in..';". u t.- -

m.-ul- r1Lu. nrul Towronr--
Harris, negroes, unlawfully living
together as man and wife; judg
ment upon payment of costs.

Tempie Jones, negro, assarit with
deadly weapon; not guilty.

J. 1). Mills, carrying concealed
deadly weapon; $2." and costs.

Henry Steed and J. W. Seats,
affray; 10 and costs each.

Jam?s lewis, negro, assault with
deadly weapon; 12 months on Gran
ville county roads.

Annie I'arrish, negro, assault with
deadly weapon; judgment suspended
suspended upon payment 01 costs.

J.I5. Urown, abandonment; judg-
ment suspended upon payment of
costs.

John 1. Rowland, negro, cruelty
to animals, (shooting and killing
chickens that raided his garden)
three cases; .$." and costs in the first
case, judgment suspended upon pay
meat of costs as to the others.

Jesse Dennett and Andrew llen- -

nett, negroes; forcible trespass; judg
meat suspended upon payment of

i .'

costs.
T. D. Floyd, assalilt with deadly

weapon; iu aim costs.
W. J. Dailey, reisting an officer;

20 and costs.

deadly weapon: 2. and costs
Jack Oliver, assault with deadly

weapon; " months oh (iranville
county roads.

U.K. Relvin, disorderly conduit;
ad Costs

Sam Kittrell, negro, assault with
deadly weapon; 17 and costs.

Spencer Alston, negro, carrying
concealed deadly weapon; 23 and
costs.

Spencer Haithcock, George Cor
nell, George Cornell, Sr., affray;
guilty onlv as to Haithcock. Sen
tence not passed

Henry Williams, negro larceny
anA rceiying; not guilty

will Howard, negro, statutory
ra',e: not

IN MEMORIAM.

firs. Sue B. Alston.
-- As one who wraps the draperies of

lus couch about him and lies down to
Peasant dreams " so entered into rest

KacuMAnnn Inoantniiia I 'rtf - '
near Townesville, N. C. Mrs. Sue 15. Als- -

ton, in the (57th year of her age. She
was theyOlingest daughter of the late

JoJul rj, J,unt an(j a gran(J daugh.
ter of Dr. Thos. Hunt, who at one time
owned and who built the residence upon
the estate near v llliamsboro known as
'Burnside." Her mother was Fannie

M. Bullock, who was a daughter of the
late Win. Bullock, who owned and liyed
rn tIiq fVnaa T?rtcir)a aatafa inilnin m lir

of the railroad station which bears
his name. Her father and mother were
married about 1827 aud lived at "Bon- -
ine Doon," the present residence of Mr
u. A. 1 son near Stoval

It was here that the subject of this im
tniicit uuu uuuiliiv inuun; was UU1I1
she wa8 the vouncest daughter of a larire
family. Upon the death of her parents
she was adopted, (together with her
vminrror hrnt hor I .ant I M II ll.mtk
jnto the comfortable, though childless
home of her uncle, the late John M. Bui

ISjAfJ1 by reason of the tender
years of each of us begins and which has
continued through a period of more than
three score years. After attending the
neighborhood schools her education was
completed at the Warrenton Female In
stitute which was presided over by the
late Rev. N. T. Graves and Mr. Julius
Wilcox, who were noted educators of
their day.

In li.t8 she married Jos. II. Alston
Wnif "' pas at

tne homestead on Hickorv
tain in Cbatliam countr. LneP hil
bauij purchased the present homestead
He preceded her to the grave several
years.- -. At the time of his death this
writer recorded his appreciation of a
man. eo tru and knightly. Space here
forbids to speak of him save as it is nat-
urally included in a tribute to his wife.
Theirs was an ideal married life for more
than forty years. They made their home
a centre of sweetness and light of gener
ous nospitanty aim l hnstian loveliness.
Here a large family gathered about them
and bloomed into beautiful manhood and
womanhood; here a goodly company of
grand children were wont to cather and
aRam tne patter of little feet and the
cjear

. voices of children filled the old ho- - -
IT-- it I. rH. ,. J.,i 1 1...iuiuiiiir.r.aifM lUUbtf. ADU DOW,
tne rounded hie has reached the fnll
measure of human growth, has touched

e tlrcle,at every Polnt of earthly exist- -
ence and passed into a higher sphere
Ln.aJ?? ,,fe.nc.h n variety o experience

t ,n" "Vl. TA 8tnn8 m the harp
" 'tue suitK larouirn an:
1 IN mPAAlirc. . rinnninrr i

. . I. H
' , f .

f I t in. icair iuihome was more than once opened to the
death angel, or bright with joy, or quiet
mm tun m sieaay glow oi the matured
iaitn ana cnasteneu love.

Alter a long and painful illness borne
witn singular patience and true Chris-
tian fortitude, on the Gth of February,1!07, the drifting ship nuickened ft

and she met her Pilot face to
lace, and under Ilia guiding hand sailed
swirtiy

"Out to a haven, out to a shore.
Where life is love for ever more

O how rich are the consolations of di-
vine mercy! How blest are the homes
in which the vacant rhair tnrlov
landed with a sober, bnt conQdent hope,
and where the irreoressible " . -- "vI I iluul" 01 me. vanquished band

1 " vuv iwx n 1 1 1111 11 ii 111 ir
word8. "It not vnnr ho.rt. "7x?

it'iieve m me badlv we Lair l h or
to rest under the shadow nf t hp
whose sacred aisles her infant f.r b4
trod, and where she in her maturer

Meets With Tremendous Enthusi-
asm on Occasion cf i$ Return
to its Birthplace the Play Greet-
ed by the Largest Audience in
the History of the Academy of
Music.

Sj.H-iu- l to the loi.l Ijnf.
XuiiKol.K, Va., Feb. !'., i;.,.;Clansnjati rcturiifl to its l.irtu . ;

night. The play first h.uv th,. U,t
the Academy of Music. Norfolk. S.-p-

l'.HKj. Then' ivas n trpim-ndosi- s .1:!."
of entlnifiiisai on that lueiuoral.V
eion but not any more than w;is , vi . ithis evening, lo night the t!,.vitr.- -

packed with the largest mid;ei:.-,- . ,;,
history. Hundred wen turni a"unable to gain admit tnnce. I'r,,!,,,;

n...mrii unu oet'U lll.'lr!,. ;
the appearance of the play. Mv..r ia i
dick attended the jHTformance t..
ior uuus ii ami sni.l in' saw notl.in-jectiona- ble

anl in fact wanium-- Av7,-- '
The visit of the ilny will last thr.v , ,,,

'

and already every seat is sold f.,r ii.warn nre oi ine engagement. N.-- 'riitions are OI1 foot looitLin" tit t). ..f
tation .f the Clansman fora hmg .

ai Jamestown I xponm .n diirii - i;
present summer,

IWs Laxative Coujih Syrup , ...
Honey and Tar if orHtially upprnj n.. t..r
t hildivr , no opiates or poiMii o!

nctsr, conforms to the comlii im , t i,

tional Ture Fornl aiirl Viv.n l.f.u .!,,..
10(.M. For Troup, Whoiipinu r.i- , t, .

expels Conphs aud CoMh. ly tci-t- m .: .

the bowels. Sold ly the l

Drug Company.

In MEMORIAM.

Jostah Pender Sujijr.
The following rcHolutioin ( i... ,...)

in regular t'omunicntiiin of lutiii- - ,.,.,
No. .TIT. A. V. A A. M . Kiti.. ;' j
Feb. lt, l'.KlT. in memory of r,,,i!:
.1. I'. Sugg, who difii in I'ittimiu ;i
pital, Tarboro. X. ('.. Jan Jlili. p.107 at
the age of (WI years.

Wiikhkas, (iod iii Ilia inlinii. ;,,;
wisdom hath wvn tit in
from un our brother, who. as i m.-u-i

Mukoii will be greatly miswd in ( i i.ia
munity by all who knew him. nn.l (

jKfinlly .so by his brethren of loni.-1...,!,- .

therefore, lie it
Ilesolvi'tl, Fiist That in himli-.iil- i

Lodge has lost its Vondiifui Muster
and most useful metnlier; a true friend f

the needy, and n brother whose lienri
and hand wore ever ready to lend aid
the weary and distressed.

SccoihI, That while we miss l.iui. c
recognize in his death the haiidiumk . f

the Most (ilorious Architect of t he I ni
verse, and know that his in: iu!.ei!iit
has nimply beei; moved to that Snjcein.'
Lodge above, which is presided out I v

One whose omnipotence and wied ni
Masons are taught to humbly bow t

Thin I. That the sympathies of thelm-thre-

of this Lodge be extended t..
family, with thehojM- - that

who caused their sorrow w ill m-lon-

soothe their hearts.
Fourth. That the thanks of thi

be extended to our sister Lodg 'u-
ncord, of Tarboro. for kindly
the last rites over our deceased brother.

Fifth. That a ropy of these resolution
be fipread upon the minutes of the Lodf.
and a copy Bent to the f.uniU.
that copies be also wiit to the ". .

Friend, Tarboro Soiithmirr. and
(ioi.n Li:i' for pnhlii t t i n

IKA T. Ill M
T. 11. riirniT.
;i'Y v. i.ai:m;

(olllllilll.e

The gain in new building and in

dustry in Henderson is greater
than at any ieriod in the hi-t-

of our town.

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the iu-- ui

ance on these new buildings h el!

ings, etc, and guatnntevs prompt
eervice and lowest possible rat.

its customers.

insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

IUCHARDC. JAI:Y.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, 5plint and Steam Coal

Pine and Oak Wood.

Why pay for pnlittinc your v... I !

joa can get it plit rfad.v f'r th- - t. '
ontoxrtra eot7 We will ll y" 1'IM
WOOD for the sanip prin-thn-t you .ny

sawed wood any w here eU. ffidinn i ''
rhino for 1 ho huhim.nn that lmwr v - 'T

Doepn't rohthm uioeh more to fuia:ii "

way nd we give our tL- - I

in order to a't tlieirmitronair".

Poythress Coal and Wood Go.

PHONi:. NO. h.

Mew Crop
Field and Garden Seeds

Have all kinds prodin r '.f

the most reliable gp-vr-

Seed Potatoes
if everv descrii'ti

Your every want upi i"
in drugs. inelieinen n:i'l

druggists' sundries

PRESCRIPTIONS
a ujiecialty.

Executor's Notice
THIS DAI' QUALIKIKK A

HAT1XO of the last willacd to-t- an

of Anderson Marrow, daHl. Ufote
Clerk of the Superior t ourt of Vanee eomit
thia ia to. notify all persons holdm;; elaitu-again- st

akid esta.e to present them
properly verified, on or before the 7th !' ',

Fehroary, 1908, or thia notieo will 1

ed in bar of their recovery. All peraone iu

debtad to aaid eatftte ara requested to nw
immediate aettlemont.

Thia Feb. 4. 1U07- -
j. w.eno- -

Executor with will annexed of AuJer-- n

- Marrow, deceased.

mm

than the difference
. .

irum 111c injurious

iniurv to health.

Goods;

3
3

Styles.
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If you hatve Real Estate to sell call on us and
let us serve you. If you want to buy Real Es-
tate let us know, we ha.ve what you want.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us,we are in the business to make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us.we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally
come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you are interested call on or address

r '

HENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

1

4

9J

5

25 GENT STORE

5

I don't see how any otlier stove could have
given me aud my family more satisfaction
than this, which indeed has become mv
"Favorite"

It was put into operation October 23rd,
and the consumption of fuel from then to the
end of the season has len limited to two
and one-ha- lf tons of coal.

The heat produced has never been below
70 degrees Fahrenheit, on the coldest days,
and no special effort has ever been made to
keep above that temperature.

Chicago. 111. L. C. FRED LOHMAX.
Bookkeeper, C. 11. I. & P. Ry. Co.

I bought a Favorite Base Burner the 12th
of October last and have had it in operation
continually ever since. I can say that forheating and economical consumption of
fuel it is a wonder. Am now, in March, onmy second ton of coal, which will carry methrough all of this winter.
Dayton, Ohio. FRAXK A. SCHLCMAXX.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmjmmm

YES ! GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-call- ed sun-cure- d plujjs
made to imitate GRAPE, r.nd they are all imitations

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor 1.3 peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT IS MADE XSY A FIRM THAT KNOWS MOW
R. A. Patterson Tobaco Co., Richmond, Vs.

who follow this specialty are fat- -

witted or flippant . K ing never writes j

a narnLTnrih that hasn't a breeze be-- I

hind it and in all of them there is
meat. Charlotte Oi 'server. I

Tho fini n l.rw e.tnfmed itself to
North Carolina because it considers
the Old North State as good and
great as all the rest: of the country
in every respect save in extent of

area. Rut it accepts the Observer's
amendment in order to agree with it

that "King never writes a paragraph
that hasn t a breeze behind it and in
all of them there is meat,"

EDITORS ASK FOR NO SPECIAL

FAVORS.

The editors of North Carolina
...... ,...r.i i .1 .1ueiLiieruuiimiiii nor uene ut.j

ial iavors at the hands 01 the ran- -

roads. They simply ask for the right
of contract-t- o be allowed to deal with
theni on a bas;s mutually satisfac- -

tnrr nil t.nrtlo-- nnnrnorl nnrl in

a maimer that is entirely legitimate
and honorable. The newspapers
have advertising space to sell; why
have they not a perfect right to enter
into a contract to exchange coinmo- -

ltiesjust as much so as the farmer
to exchange his butter and eggs at J

tl.o ctr r,f i,n m0rM, f L'cnrrnr
.... . ,?or eanco; u nere is mere anytning

who is injured or debauch- -
1 . . I

i--
u u.tu fiHiupieu iy out-- iiati.s.icuoii
any more than the other? And yet I

some of our wise legislators would
step in and make it unlawful for the
newspapers and railroads to enter
into any such arrangement as this.
toiumenting on this phase of legisla- -

t ion the Charlotte Observer sa vs:
. I

i- - i . i 4.

people to talk about principles of
government, but there is, notwith-
standing, a great principle here. The
( bscrver has said and says that so
far as itself is concerned, as to the
Legislature modifying or forbidding
the rights of the newspapers aud the
railroads ...exchanging transportationr iior auvertising space, it has no prel- -

Terence. It does not care a rap lor
this matter, per se. lSut it does re- -
sent the proposed interference with
the right of newspapers to make

railroads or individuals. That is no
more the affair of the Legislature
than is the contract between the
merchant and his clerk.

4 .

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
.1. V. lirnor.1m, f th Vot!,1i.,tT7 u 1 7:: ill T.::

Oct l' lroi;- - :NosEVV iatliponlv Prep- -
1: VT--'. . . . . .riiniiiin . i : i m t nunii ....n t ranavoaV.l. UOl.l I IIIH..IO 1

my affection so speedily and nleasantlv.
l am getting the hrst real pleasure out

f KMnk: ik.i Y 1 r J
since. . I contracted. . catarrh sir. vears a,o.c
na if I could not iret another." At all
drug stores. You? money back if not
antiatirwi... .. . i 1 1v. v. lain 1'. niur uuu v iviv l iiv i

mail 10 cts.
I

Urowx Mam-fact- i rint. Ct
St. Louis, Mo. and Greenville. Tenn.

1 his May Interest You.
No one is immune from kidney trouble, so

juit remember that Foley's Kidney Cure will
stop the irrejtularities and cure any caie of
kidney or bladder trouble that is not bevoml
the reach of medicine. Sold by all druggists.

Two days treatment free. Ring's Dyspep
eta xaoteis ior impairea uigestion, impure
breath, perfect assimulation of food, in
creased appetite. Do not fail to avail your
self of the above offer. Sold bv the Kerner- -

MxrXair Drug Company.

Cb a littlo KODOL after yor meal, and
it will be found to afford a prompt aud ffi- -...
cient reltel. KULKJLi narij approtnimat.9
iumiuieBiwi. luuijraunu.uuwh
It ta sold on a guaraitee relief plan Sold
hre at Parker's Tw Dwig Stores.

tjSbf Ecrly IliscTO

The Stove that Gives the Greatest

Dress Goods, WhiteHeat from the Least Coal is the
One that Saves Money.

That is what the Favorite Base Burner does. There is no
heating stove of any kind that is as economical, as cleanly, or
that will produce as even a tempature, and is as satisfactory in
any way, as a good hard coal base burner such as the Favor-
ite. But we do not ask you to take our word alone, see what
those who use Favorite Base Burners say:

TESTIMONIALS.

Embroideries, Etc.,Silks,

Lawn and Silk Waists.

Sale begins Thursday, February 7.

Kelative to the Favorite Base Burner
which I purchased of you. requesting an es- -

Fression as to the service it has given me.
roe pleasure to say that it has

proven highly satisfactory, giving a maxi-
mum amount of heat, with the use of very
little coal, and I am using less coal than I
ever did in any other stove. Am pleased to
say this on account of the substantial re-
duction in the amount of mv fuel bills. - 1

Detroit, Mich. R.M. BRAXTOX.

I don't see why you should want recom-
mendations for the Favorite Base Burner.
The stove speaks for itself much Btronger
than 1 can speak for it.

Buffalo, X. Y. X. A. BLA1U
A Favorite Base Burner and two tons of

coal I think is a good record. This kept
four rooms con-fortabl- night and day
Can recommend it to all intend ing purchasers
of hard coal stoves.

Milwaukee, Wis. X. II. AHLLSTROXG.

Come in and see ur New

samnraadl WMMnos
The Favorite Range made by the same people is in the cooking stove classwhat the Favorite Base Burner is in the heater class ach perfection ia itself andboth the best of their kind, one the Kitchen Queen, pride and joy of the honsewife-th- e

other Kinpc of Heaters, comfort and treasure of the home. '

Come in and let us show you these peerless stoves.

D. W. HARDEE FURNITURE CO.
so faithfully served the God of her Fa-
thers, b

.Montporier. N. C, Peb. 9. 1907.Tha famousKtvta i

7k


